L
OW back injuries are highly prevalent and costly to our society. Forty percent of all recorded workplace absences concern back disorders with a corresponding $25 billion annual price tag (Pollock, Saunders, & Melnick, 1991) . Possible sequela to back injuries include personal suffering, losses to the employer, and financial liabilities to the insurance industry, This paper describes occupational therapy's role in the successful rehabilitation in a work-hardening setting of a client with low back pain who was receiving worker's compensation. This person's rehabilitation was complicated by an additional knee disorder She returned to work 2 years after her initial diagnosis and just before she would have spent 13 consecutive months of medically excused absence from work. The client was referred to the Injured Worker's Recovely Pmgram (IWRP), a freestanding work-hardening clinic associated with a rehabilitation hospital. The workhardening team included an occupational therapist, a physical therapist, a psychologist, a rehabilitation nurse, the referring physician, and the program's medical director.
Client History
A 32-year-old woman with a diagnosis of IA-5 herniated nucleus pulposus status post percutaneous diskecromy was referred to the I\X/RP for a functional tolerance screening (FTS) An FTS is an intensive short-term evaluation focusing on major ph)/sical tolerance abilities related to musculoskeletal strength, endurance, speed, and flexibility (see AppendL'X).
Initially, the client noted a gradual onset of back pain which progressed over a 3-month periud until she sought medical attentiun, Eight months later, after conservative treatment failed, a microdiskectomy was performed, The client returned to work 2 months after the procedure only tu sustain reinJury \vithin 3 months.
This client was employed at a baseball card, gum, and canely faerory as a packer-feeder. Her pOsition entailed handling materials and machinery to cut large sheets of cards and packaging baseball (or similarly sized) cards, The client was married with two children aged 8 and 15 years. Before her injury, she participated in sports, traveled, and gardened, She was a high schuol graduate.
Evaulation Results
Results of the initial FTS included findings of right knee swelling and pain. After the evaluation, the client's physician referred her uutside the facility for right knee assessment and treatment. Treatment for her knee discomfort included rest, heat, anri-inflamm<ttory medication, steroid injections, and exploratory arthroscopy. The arthroscopy was negative for pathology. The client was referred again to the I\XlRP when her knee treatment was discontinued, 5 months after the FrS, with an additional diagnosis of ruled out derangement of the right knee. Rather than a repeat of the full FTS, which includes an extensive interview, an abbreviated rescreening was performed in our clinic. In occupational therapy, only static strength, material handling, and rsychornetric ljuestionnaires were repeated, At the time of the rescreening the client was taking Do]obid, a nonsteroidal, anti-inflammatory agent, twice a day and Darvon, an analgesic, as needed.
Occupational therapy assessment results from the rescreening included psychometric and clepressive ideology questionnaires, Those administered were the Ransford's Quantified Pain DraWing, Borg's Numeric Pain Scale, Visual Pain Scale, Millon Visual Analog Scale, Waddell's Disability Questionnaire, Oswestry Low Back Pain Disability Questionnaire, and the Modified Somatic Perception Questionnaire (Blankenship, 1989b) , The pyschologist interpreted test results from the Beck Depression and The Millon Behavioral Health Inventory; the occupational therapist interrreted the other ljuestionnaires (Lips & Ng, 1985; Millon, Green, & Meagher, 1982) . Some depressive ideology was noted, as was magnification of symptoms, Her actual obsellled behavior in the clinic was comparable to the questionnaire results, The client rated herself at level 6 at rest on Borg's numeric pain scale of 0 to 10 +; 0 meaning no pain and 10 + signifying maximal pain (Borg, 1982) , Arm, leg, and hand static strengths were tested with an American Therapeutic Isometric Work Analyzer l and a Jamar dynamOlllt'ter'. The coefficients of variation were calculated with th<: obtained data, Coefficient of variation is a statistical analysis that measures consistency of performance. As her values fell within the expected 0% to 15% range, it suggested that the client exerted mCLximal effort, thus test results could be considered valid. The various test results were compared to data obtained from a healthy female industrial population. The expected percentile is between the 25th and 50th percentile (Badger, as cited in Blankenship, 1989a) . The client fell below that range on all static tests (see Table 1 ), The client was asked to perform a series of material handling activities to assess her abilities to perform work. During this portion of the evaluation, symptom changes included an increase in right leg pain, When compared to those of a healthy fcmale industrial population, the c1i-em's scores fell below the expected range between the 25th to 50th percentiles (Snook, 1979) . She managed 15 lb on floor-to-knuckle lift (knuckle denotes height to which the hand falls at person's side); 20 lb on 12 in.-toknuckle lift (handlcs of box are 12 in. from floor); 20 Ib on knuckle-to-shouldcr lift and 14 III on shoulder-to-overhead lift. The client was evaluated on Baltimore TheraIlvlanufal'lureu by 13IJnkensbip Corporation (formerly Americ~n Therapeutics). PO Box 50tl~. MawII, Georgia 3120tl. peutic Equipment (BTE) dynamic tasks and these values were comparable to material handling results, The BTE is a functional computerized work simulatOl-3 that can be used for testing purposes and as part of a rehabilitation exercise program. The client was observed to demonstrate fair knowledge of body mechanics, She inconsistently bent her hips and knees Simultaneously when lifting objects close to the floor. She did not get close to the object before rising, Her aerobic capacity as monitored via blood pressure and pulse readings both preactivity and postaetivity was Within normal limits for her age, The maximum permissible heart rate for a woman aged 32 years is 188 beats per minute (bpm) (Blankenship, 1989a) . The client's sitting pulse was 86 bpm, her pulse immediatelv after climbing fjve fljghts of stairs was 150 bpm, and her pulse 3 min after stair climbing was 92 bpm.
The physical demand level (PDL) of the client was determined to be sedentary to light based on her ability to lift 15 Ib from floor to knuckle, The client's work is not listed in the Dictionary of Occupational Titles ami neither her employer nor rehabilitation nurse supplied a job description. Therefore, on the basis of the job description provided by the client, which included occasional 75-1b lifts, the POL of her job was determined to be medium to heavy (U,S, Department of Labor, 1986).
The physical therapy evaluation revealed that the client had poor posture with noted thoracic kyphosis, anterior tilt of head and neck, and decreased lumbar lordosis. Poor active range of motion (AROM) of lumbar spine was noted with flexion measured as 10 in. from finger to floor, right sidebend 22 in, from finger to floor, left sidebend 22 1 /4 in, from finger to floor, and extension 
Treatment
The occu pational and physical therapists scheduled this client to stan attending work conditioning for 2 hI' three times weekly. This decision was made on the basis of the client's deconditioned status and her right knee histoly. Gradually, the amount of time the client spent in our program increased She progressed to 4 hI' daily of work hardening during her fifth week on program. She cornp](:ted her total program in 8 weeks of treatment.
Because subjective reports of job demands are nut always accurate, the first priority for this client's program was to pcrform a jub site visit. Analysis of her job revealed that a maximum Ii ft;1 ower of 37 Ib was required occasionallv. On the basis of this information, the POL of her pOSition was redefined from heavy to light/medium.
Throughout her course of therapy, occupational therapy involvement gradually incredsed. At the start of work conditioning, her physical therapv program of flexibility, strengthening, and treadmill conditioning with monitoring of right knee swelling was emphasized. Her occupational therapy goals included increasing workplace tolerance fm sitting, standing, lifling, and lowering, and increasing the client'S awareness of proper body mechanics in the workplace and home. Her initial occupational therapy treatment consisted of performing a bar lift and using the push-pull hal' on a lifting \vork station for strengthening, endurance, and practice of proper body mechanics. She participated in a BTE exercise program consisting of push, pull, lift, sweeping, and ergometer exercises Although the client was able to perform five repetitions of floor tu knuckle anel 12 in to knuckle lifts on her evaluation and rescreening, she was undble to sustain repetitive lifts at such low levels clinicallv. Initially, the client was comfortable lifting from 21 in. from the floor repetitively. Following her program of lifting for exercise and then to simulate her job, as well as use of the Biodex Lift Task;, the client 'Nas gradually able to lift from levels closer to the floor. When initial job simulation tasks were performed, the client could sustain a standing posture for only 6 min. This progressively inCl'eased to 75 min of sustained standing by time of discharge.
Gradually the amount of time the client spent performing job simulation tasks increased until the end of her course uf treatment, when her program was excluSively jub simulation. Specific job duties identified and parameters defined by information learned from the job site visit were employed in our clinic Essentiallv, this client's job included managing large sheets of cards to be slit and further cut mechanically tu baseball card size. These cards were boxed and moved and packaged. The client'S job simulation in our clinic included the exact materials of cards, sheets, and boxes that were donated [0 the IWRP by the employer. Om maintenance department had fabricated a replica of the shelving used during card cutting based on specifications learned by occupational therapists during a job site visit. The occupational therapist fabricated chutes for baseball cards out of cardboard shoe boxes.
The client participated in two patient education classes, back schools, taught by the occupational therapists focusing on anatomy and proper body mechanic instruction The client participated in an activities of daily living (ADL) assessment and subsequent treatment. Proper body mechanics in daily living tasks such as bedmaking, cooking, ironing, and retcieving objects from a car trunk were taught and practiced. Alternate lifting techniques such as the golfer's lift and tripod lift were used where appropriate. The golfer's lift entails arching the back, bending at the hips, and raising one leg backward. The tripod lift starts in a half-kneeling position. The object to be lifted is first placed on the knee on the floor and then raised onto the higher knee. Then the person assumes a standing posture while lifting the load (PojJock et aI., 1991).
During the second week of treatment, the client's husband sustained a fracture to an upper extremity. Previously, the client had reported dependence on her spuuse for completion of household tasks. Because uf her husband's injury, the client was required to perform additional responsibilities at home.
The client cuncurrently participated in a six-session psychoeducational group facilitated by the psychologist. This group emphasized relaxation, goal setting, the role of stress and cognitive and depressive aspects to injury. The client reported receiving benefit from this intervention.
Individual weekly conferences between the client and therapists were held to discuss the occupational and physical therapy pmgrams and to set treatment goals for the following week. At one of these early conferences, this client reported that none of her friends or family members bclieveu she would be able to resume work. She also reported that she would not return to wurk with any discomfort. This client seemed surprised when her therapists stated they believed she would be prepared to return to her former duties after treatment. She was also encomaged to set realistic goals concerning her discomfort. Tolerable levelS of discomfort would not negate the possibility of employment.
At a conference halfway through her course of treatment, the client requested to be trained for the third shift, d 5 1 /2-hr work shift. She believed she would be able to physically tolerate the total work demands uf that shift, as up posed to her pn:vious 8-hr shift. She alsu stated that such a schedule would allow her to spend more time with ()47 her children. Her emplover agreed to lel her move to that shift. Once the client set her own goal of a reclucec.l work time, which appeared attainable, majO!" gain,s in every area of work tolerance durillg joh simulation were noted Two weeks before the client's anticipated discharge date and after the employer had agreed to the shift change, the client received a letter from the company's administration The letter stated that because the client had been off work for 1 full year. she was being relieved of her position. Several phone calls later, the emplo)!er did agree to allow the client to continue to pursue her goal of returning to work. The employer deviated from their standard policy, at that time, toward those off work for more than 1 year.
Discharge Evaluation Results
After 8 weeks of treatment, the client participated in a discharge evaluation before her return to work (see Table  1 ). Her arm static strength increased from below the 10th percentile to within expected range of 25th to 50th percentile. Her leg static strength increased from below 25th to greater than 75th percentile. On all material handling tasks (lifts from various levels, push and pull) the amount of weight the client managed increased with the exception of floor-to-knuckle lift. The client had more realistic awareness of her limitations for lifts close to the floor at the time of discharge than at initial assessment. At time of discharge the client met her critical job demands of sustained sitting tolerance of 75 min, sustained standing tolerance of75 min, occasional lowering and carrving a 37-1b box for 50 ft, lifting 35 lb from 12 in from the floor, and working at the appropriate job pace, The client met all job demands, including those essential and marginal. As defined in the Americans With Disabilities Act (ADA), essential functions are "those functions that the individuaJ who holds the position must be able to perfmm unaided or with the assistance of a reasonable accommodation" (Bureau of National Affairs, 1991, p. 24), The employer was not required to make any accommodation for thiS client upon her return to work. An accommodation is "any change in the work environment or in the way things are customarily done that enables an individual with a disability to enjoy equal employment opportunities" (Bureau of National Affairs, p. 25). Her total daily work tolerance included sitting and standing for 6 hr. Her back discomfort decreased on the numeric pain scale from 6 to an intermittent level of 3. The client's POL <It discharge was determined to be light to medium, equivalent to her job classification post job site analysis. By the time of discharge the client developed effective symptom control techniques including back press-ups, pelvic tilts, and short term supine lying or prone lying with a pillow under her abdomen.
Physical therapy discharge evaluation summar\! doc- The client was contacted 1 month ancl4 months after discharge and at the time this report was written, 7 months after discharge. She continued at work on the third shift. She reroned greater involvement in family ancl social activities without major discomfort. This included marching with her son's Boy Scout troop and organizing and supervising an afterschoo! basketball program for teenagers.
Summary
The rehabilitation of this client with chronic back pain was successful secondary to the efforts of her entire medical team. As demonstrated by the termination letter written by the emplo)!er when the client's medical leave exceeded 1 year, this client could not have returned to her former postion without work hardening. With implementation of the Americans With Disabilities Act, changes in such employer policies might be forthcoming. The occupational therapy principles of activity analysis (Trombly & SCott, 1977) and the therapeutic acceptance of gradual gains in functional abilities contributed to her resumption of both work and nonwork tasks, Although enrollecl in a \Vork program, this client was not viewed as simply a worker. The examination and treatment of her life tasks as a parent and homemaker outside her worker role was a crucial aspect of her program (Kielhofner, 1985) , It was obvious to her treatment team that the largest gains occurred when the client realized she was capable of performance despite back discomfort. The foundation for return to work ",vas laid when the client set her own goal of working the third shift. The client did not acquiesce to a therapist's goal; she actively formulated her own.
Typically, a client with chronic low back pain, a historv of knee problems, and an absence from work of more than 1 year has a low probability of successful rehabilitation and return to work (bernhagen, 1988 ), Yet this woman was able to overcome those obstacles to return to both work anc! a more aerive Jife-style. The application of the follOWing basic occupational therapy principles contributeel: activity analysis, joint goal setting between client and therapist, and treatment of the whole person.
Although distinct work-hardening programs are a 
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Client progressed to work hardening 4 hr daily.
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Client's program increased to 5 hr daily. Client contacted for routine follow-up, was still at work. 6/92
Client contacred by occupational therapist; she continued at work on the third shift.
